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PR1SS NOTi
II DLii'I, hug. 1 - The withdrwai of British tro

5 fror.i

India and Pakistan will coeuiience shortly, says an o±'ficl0i
SflflOUflCCLiGflt.

The IirSt batch of BfLtiSh croops will be le - ving

Boubay on the 17th 4,jugi.tst aLter a cererjcnj0l paraded

British troops in India and Pkist5n will have no operational
role nor will they have any
/responsibinty for the uaintenance of law ond order 9 both of
which vest

ith the Governments of thG Indiafl Union arid Pakist5ri.

Until such tlue as they are withdrawn, all British ruy
Units loctd in the Dor nions of Irid± and Pnkist:ri will be

under

the coramand of Hojor-Gonr3l L.G.histlor, 0.11., D.$.O., who will
be doign5ted General Officer Commanding British Troops in InJia
and

Pakistan frou august 15, 1947.
General Whistler was born in Kasauli (Purijnb) in 1898, nd

his association with India has been long and lensant. His
Lather, Ccl. Whistler, couLlnfldGd the 16 Rojputs which is now

the Training Centre of the Rnjput Regiment.
Commissioned Into the :Oyal Sussex Regiment in 1917, General

Whistler saw active service in France and Belgium in

the

first

orld War, and In Ireland, China and Palestine. For nearly four
years (1932-36) he was in India as djutnt of tho 2nd
Battalion
of his regiment.
In World War Ii Gen. bflaistler's gallantry in Dunkirk won him
the D.B.O.

He was with the

131 (Queens) Bde in 7

8th

ruy in 1942 and while commanding

rraoured Div (Desert Rats), he was awarded

his first bar to the D.S.O. and a second bar was awarded to him at
$alerno.

He commanded the 3rd British Irif. Div from June 194

to

Jan, 1947 arid was in command throughout the
Western Front Campaign
fron Normaridy to V.11. Day. For these services he wna made
r C.13.

In February 1947 Genero,l ihi sUer was ;2ppointed H jor-Gcnar0l,
British Troops in Iridi.

